The formation of an anti-restenotic/anti-thrombotic surface by immobilization of nitric oxide synthase on a metallic carrier.
Coronary stenosis due to atherosclerosis, the primary cause of coronary artery disease, is generally treated by balloon dilatation and stent implantation, which can result in damage to the endothelial lining of blood vessels. This leads to the restenosis of the lumen as a consequence of migration and proliferation of smooth muscle cells (SMCs). Nitric oxide (NO), which is produced and secreted by vascular endothelial cells (ECs), is a central anti-inflammatory and anti-atherogenic player in the vasculature. The goal of the present study was to develop an enzymatically active surface capable of converting the prodrug l-arginine, to the active drug, NO, thus providing a targeted drug delivery interface. NO synthase (NOS) was chemically immobilized on the surface of a stainless steel carrier with preservation of its activity. The ability of this functionalized NO-producing surface to prevent or delay processes involved in restenosis and thrombus formation was tested. This surface was found to significantly promote EC adhesion and proliferation while inhibiting that of SMCs. Furthermore, platelet adherence to this surface was markedly inhibited. Beyond the application considered here, this approach can be implemented for the local conversion of any systemically administered prodrug to the active drug, using catalysts attached to the surface of the implant.